[Effects of thinning on soil carbon and nitrogen fractions in a Larix olgensis plantation.]
Thinning, an important forest management strategy, can alter forest structure and stability, and consequently affect ecosystem biogeochemical cycles. The effects of thinning on soil carbon and nitrogen is far from conclusive especially due to the lack of long-term experiments. Here, we investigated soil carbon and nitrogen in Larix olgensis plantations in Mengjiagang Forest Farm, Heilongjiang Province, with four thinning treatments (i.e., 4 times low-intensity thinning, LT4; 3 times medium-intensity thinning, MT3; 2 times high-intensity thinning, HT2; and un-thinned control). The effects of thinning on soil total organic carbon and total nitrogen were examined from the perspective of the composition of labile and recalcitrant pools (labile carbon or nitrogen pool I; labile carbon or nitrogen pool II; and recalcitrant carbon or nitrogen pool) by an acid hydrolysis approach. The results showed that thinning significantly increased soil total organic carbon and nitrogen by 48.7%-50.3% and 28.9%-42.7%, respectively. The carbon and nitrogen contents in all the labile I, labile II, and recalcitrant pools were increased by thinning, with the magnitudes varying across different pools and thinning types. LT4, MT3, and HT2 improved the recalcitrant carbon by 71%, 69% and 75%, respectively, which was significantly higher than the increment of two labile carbon pools. In addition, the percentage of recalcitrant carbon in total organic carbon was increased by thinning. LT4 significantly increased microbial biomass and microbial quotient, but no significant change was found in MT3 and HT2 treatments. Overall, our results indicated that thinning might increase the input of soil recalcitrant carbon components such as suberin and lignin by producing more coarse woody residues, thus leading to decline of organic matter decomposition and ultimately enhancement of soil organic carbon.